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UNCONSTITUTIONAL.
A telegram from Cincinnati was received

nt the News oflice just before our tfoing to

press stating that tlio Supremo Court had
decided Hint the Pond Law was unconstitu
tional.

Institute feHtivnl'nc "5t evening.
J.

lleculnr monthly i tiifil Council will

ha held next Monf y vontnij!

The News receivi flirty Jiew subscrib- -

erB last week front lM (lson t iwnshjp,
i

To Professor nfid Mrs. . Nullo, on lues- -

day night of last vk ok, a line new baby
girl.

Onr Court report i unavoidably omitted
this wock on aecoun of h firess of moro in
teresting matter.'

The Danville .Bninl dinner nt the
Poor House last Ratlir. y jns I no guests ol

Superintendent l.eui'?

The Tost Olfyj) wnk clobd from It) a. in.
to 5 p. in. yi 'fkordn y, by special order of

the I'ostmaste Goneml.

Hillsboro Will hne piito n number of

visitors next week tj thoi Institute Com-

mencement and AlniAnro ltvuuion.

The Dodndnville ; liuud wns sworn into
the State's service j"! uesduy morning, nnd

is now the Thirteen! b,ltegiuieutal Bund.

Tho members of, the G. A. It., of this
city, have haudsonio badges made from a

brass field piece capturad during the lute

unpleasantness. ( '
, 1 . . -

A lodge of the A. O. U. W. recently or-

ganized at t Colliligston, b., was named
"Dumenil Ifcdge in honor of Grand Mas-

ter J. M. Diuiienfl, of this city.
i ..

Quite a number of our citizens went to

Rainsboro (Tuesday) to attend the
Decoration ceremonies and hear Gov. Hart's
oration, which will appear in next week's
News.

Mrs. Geo. Eastou, bf Striking!
wife of our worthy friend IJaptaii
diod last Thursday. am i.v.

his children have tho pathy
friends.

Regular meeting will be) held at ithe Bap
tint Church in this city nixt Saturday nt

o'clock. Communion vertices oil Sunday
at 1 o'clock. Subieqt fir discejurse, "A

t f

visit to Calvary." j

Nine of the Highland co Inly lhmor
era had paid their taxnn t J. ruuftiu
when the news of tho'uncplstitutiijnality o

the Pond bill was .roceivtd heri. Their
money will be refunded. j

The heavy rain jast Saturday liight did
considerable damage nlongl Koekj Fork in

this vicinity, by gashing kway he loose

soil, and in many pases carrying with it tho

growing corn or taut just pie.uteu.
i - i

Messrs. Isaac ,'aud Iticlyird Yance,

New Market toweship, fathey and sou, both
died last woek, ono on Wednesday and tne
other on Tuesday. They wijre both highly
eBteemod citizens. The fuijeral Svas held
at New Market on Thursday ,

Mr. Hugh Vance, of New --Market town
ship, is to be the new School Examiner,
appointed by 'Judge DitteyJ Mf. Vance,
we presume, is the youngest nil.ni that has
been a menibpr of the boa rd for Vears, but

. nevertheless we thiukheis fiuly empeteut.
I T t

Tho post-offic- e at Webertown, in Dodsou

township, has boen discontinued and Mr.

George Bcj-mg- the late postmaster, is now

bookkeeper in the store of liis brother,
J. Boring, in Lynchburg. mil matt
for Wobertown and vicinity now goes
Lynchburg for distribution.!

The Murphy meeting Sunday 'aftemoo
was more than usually hiteif'S'mj and th
attendance was large. Judge Jns.
Thompson was tho leader, who made an in-

teresting speech, rrofesso H. 3. Doggett
and Dr. W. J. McSurely nko made short
and stirring" addresses. ! '

1

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ilojnies, of East
Walnut street, had their hearts inado
on Wednesday morning of laHt week by
advent of a nine pound baby girl. Low

has been al) smiles ever shine, and judging
from the number of fellows who have smok-

ed to that liaby's health it will grow

into a bright rosy-face- d youpg lady whose

life will be all sunshine. j "

Tho senior clans of the HihlaiicJ Institute
lust Katurduy presented tho .principal, Miss

Emily Granfi-Girai- with an elegant ebony
hand-paint- clock, with cathedral chimes,

and the junior class presented 1 r with
magnificent lolid sib-e- iddividuid castor.

They were given on tho u'ecnsioi of
GrBnd-Gimr- birththiy, (tud botji articles
were purohaijed of Will. JJatthewn Si Co.

- f
The dediction of the M. E. Church

Grocnfield hi)'s been postponed oh account
of painting fjeing uuiiuihhed aud Bishop
Wiley will Jiot be present. Dr. Payne,
President of 'He Ohio VYesloyau fjniversiiy,
will omeiato fcud dedicate, the church on

18th of Jujio.' Let Iho frleijds of

church attend or send lUipliuieots by
of a subscription to thi pastor, (Lev. A.

Benll, Greoufifld,

Rev. A; B. Hunter; jlhe now pastor of
' Mary's Episcopol Church, preached

first sermon in tho pliee last Siindny."
who heard hiu: were ifcll pleasJd, nnd

him aa eiiergu(ic, cupabje tid
minister. ' lie hap a good Ibilil of

In this couut, and row that Jhei church
has been retittrd and improved ad so

interest is manifested in its welfare, wo

dict a pastorate for lif. Hunter (f uuusuui
success. f V

FLOWERS.

Strewn O'er the of Our Dead
Heroes.

A Magnificent ofDay.

Splendid Oration by Hon. J. J. Pugsley

FINE APPEARANCE OF THE GRAND

THE REPUBLIC.

Tho weather was all that could bo desired,
and everything was favorable for tho ob-

servance of Decoration Day. In Hillsboro,
we think tho celebration was ono of the
most magnificent that our pcoplo have ever
witnessed. Hundreds from the surround-
ing country wero present, and everything
plumed off pleasantly, far exceeding the ex-

pectations of thosa having the matter in
charge

The procession moved from tho Public
Scpinro at 2 o'clock, in the following order :

1. Little Girls, with Decorating Com
mittee.

2. Dodsonvillo Band.
3. Seott Dragoons.'
4. John M. liarrera Post, .G. A. 11.

15. Orator, Minister and Committee.
fi. Memorial Associatiou and Veterans.
7. Citizens on foot.
8. Citizens in carriages.
Tho graves at the Presbyterian Cemetery

wero decorated by tho liltlo girls and a de
tail of military, bsforo tho main procession
tarted, which moved directly north to tho

Catholic Cemetery. After decorating the
raves there it proceeded to the Odd Fel

lows section of tho Illllsboro Cemetery,
nd then decorated the graves in tho Main
emotery.
Tho music of tho Dodsonville bnnd,

hich now belongs to tho Thirteenth Regi
ment, was very good, and tho Seott Dra- -

oons made their usual fine appearance
ho G. A. It. turned out about thirty meu.

They were distinguishable from tho citi- -

ns by their badges, worn on tho lapels of
their coats, together with buttou-hol- o bon- -

juets.
After the decorating of the graves a

crowd of probably three thousand persons
assembled at Spring Lawn, and tho exer-

cises were opened with, music aud the beau-

iful and impressive religious ceremonies
of tho G. A. It., conducted by Chaplain J.
M. Hughey. After these exorcises Hon. J.
J. Pugsley was introduced by Post Com-

mander E. Carson, of the G. A. It., and
below will bo found his address in full :

Fklj.ow Citizens : We aro here again,
after the lnpso of another yoar, to do hon
or to those who died for their country.
Mny of those around mo wero the com
rades, many tho parents, or other near rel
atives, of tho brave meu who rest in this
graveyard after their warfare for the
Union, a Republican form of government,
aud liberty. As you pass nround the graves
in wluch death has reduced to dust the
loved forms of your friends, yon are op-

pressed with a sense of personal bereave
2 ment. Yon think of the vacant chair by

the fireside, of tho homo clrelo broken up,
of plaus of life interfored with, of hopes
of bappiuoss disappointed. Tho child
remembers tho father, whose advice aud
assistance he has constantly needed, whose
guiding hand would have directed him in

b the right way, from which he msy have
wauderod often. Tho wife remembers the
husband, whose loving heart would have
shielded her from every sorrow, and whose
siroug and resolute hands would havo driv-
en want from the homo of which it may be
now an mniato. lue father aud mother
lament the loss of their sous. Though all
others should forget, they will not forget
the darling boys who wero to be as staffs to
their old ago, as gleams of sunlight through
tho shadows of their declining years. The
soldier remembers the beloved companion,

of who was tried as men are never tried in
civil life, who never refused sympathy,
eucourngemont, kinduous; who stood by
his sido throughout thoso terrible years of
doubt, danger aud conflict, ever faithful
aud true, aud mourns the loss of a comrade
and friend. And so, many of you have
doubtless come here as you have
come during many years in the past, nsyou
will come tnrougliout nil tho remaining
years of your lives, bringing in your
hands the broken buds and blossoms of the
opening summer, to lay upon the graves of
the dead soldiers of the Union, not so
much perhaps as a tribute of respect,

aud reverence for tho grand work
that was accomplished, as an evidence of
the tenderness of your own affection, and
an emblem of blighted hnpo. It is right
aud wiso thnt you should so como. Re-
membranceA, of the dead purifies the living.
As we stand by tho sacred dust of those
whom wo have loved, and our spirits com-
mune with theirs, our souls aro elevated,
our hearts are ennobled. Friendship, Love
the two purest spirits that brighten aud
sweeten earth, cannot be too assiduously
cultivated nor their memory too fondly
cherished.

But the timo will come, aud the period
will not bo long in this country's history,
when the personal associations aud the
personal qualities, the attributes of mind
and heart that inado these soldiers dear to
thoir relatives and friends, will have boon
utterly obscured by the mist of tirno, or
live only in tradition, and when those rela
tives and friends who no dearly loved them,
aud who now bend with breaking hearts

the above their graves, will have joined them
the tomb. When that time shall come, the
ceremonies of this dav set apart forever
for such purpose, will still be observed.
Even then the citizens of this country will

up gather round the Uniou soldiorB1 graves,
and place upon them the 6weetest nnd the
fairest flowers of Spring aud regard them
as the Pilgrim shrines of tho Nation
Mucuiiii42jJiliiiii.iVsnnd Palest inqs.

They will couu nue tou'ecoive'sucn regard.
1 or thoso soldiers fought to preserve uu
divided the best rouiiti'v nn earth--i- be
hulf of the li st government in the world
for a people! not incupible of apprneiating

a their sublime courago, patriotism ana sac-
rifices, and fiey wera elninontly successful

Miss in that conluet. t
Our country, with it varied and delight-

ful climate;) with its feftile soil, rloh with
tho undistijrbod accumulations il ngo
with its vasj deposits oj ooul and ifou ; with

in its bouiuUetts wealth o( silver and gold,
magnificent! forests anil lakes myl rivers,
nnd with its) grand nuo) btniutiful scenery,
need fear cimpavisou ivith no other hint!.
Kept from hu diucovif y of civilized man
unlil within tho Just fc.nr hundred years,

the and from hs occupancy until fitbiu,
the may almost fcay, the lafct. one hundred and

titty years, ijt is still fnjhh and lu autiful
way when it canui from the' fashioning hand
W. God. It is a homo weB worthy t)f a hero's

devotion, and of a pujriot's lore.'' It is
country so ijtuated, that if uinfer but
government its inhabitants nt(ed fearSt,
other nation! ou earth, f It was (uch a coun-

tryhis that tho lieroes wlniin we would honor
All fought to preserve undivided. I '

Tho government of this fonntry,
power of hich thes soldii-- strove
maintain, U not nnvorthy ok a laud

labor attractive aiil so fair, i Up to ins time
Constitution) was adopted, uo government

much sought to promote the iwelfare if UU meu.
Kingdoms, ojmpirea, rlurishtdj but in thempre one mat) or iue womaulwas mulo sovereign,
and a privilj,ed class rl.hbed tjio majority
of the peopl uf tho rights, Uo comforta,

bmiry, wealth mil happiml, . that
should have been diviil' fl among nil. Ho.
publics had existed, lut they wfro not
worthy the nnine, anj perished bocnusc
they deserved to dio. 1'hey Rough! aggran-
dizement and power fc their rulers or citi-

zens at the expenso nnfl through tjio lufTer-in- g

of others, nnd nuhough tin will al-

ways be bright In history, it wilj bit only
the red lustre of ojmoueHt. Tho' Un.

publics were powerful but they flised that
power constantly mil without pemdn to
tramplo upon the rigMsof the wotik. Their
citizens were free imlled, and thfry rejoiced
OF their freedom, but It was witUuxuljation,
with pleasure nnd with prido that they
dragged at their charitt-wheels- ,, iu helpless
misery, tho chained aid bleedisig captive.

"At the view of tholo RepuUics, nations
trembled ; at the vie of oui, Immunity
hopes." For tho genirous men who devis-

ed our form of goviiuinent, inado It not
merely for their owd benefit not duly to
socure ecpial political rights thonlxclvps
and to their descendints. It was mhdo in
part for that, but alsi to extetid its helpful
arms nnd cheering voice to !ho poor and
the oppressed of every land, ami say
"Come!" If, in tlip slnij'gH for exidence
there is no place lor you no cportu
nity for your chilcfren, and iu woulf ob- -

lain a competency and ive in (com
parative comforri and ei x, coin 4! If
your rights are ilisregnrd by ,

or denied by unjust hi ws, and. you
would have a voice greater hau that tf the
mightiest in tho control of our own 'prop- -
erty and conduct, come I tero, in Happy,
free America, a place has been provided
for you ; an asylum, a weleo no and k home.

It w'as fnr a Kfelrnuieiit so beiiilicent,
as well ns for it country grand, that
tho soldiers of the Union fought tlirouith
out the four years of tho civil war, and
conquered. They conquered, and many
of them are still with us, and long may
l.hoy remain to enjoy tho rich reward of
their patriotism and valor; but A part
sleep in their narrow colllus hero around
us, and wo have y bedecked their
graves with the most beautiful and fra-
grant flowers that the hand of alfoction
could gather less beautiful than our
inoniory of them, less fragrant than the
breath of their immortal fame.

Our soldiers were in a high degree suc-
cessful in accomplishing tho purposes for
which they fought. They forced the
abandonment, forever, let us hope, of the
theory or idea of Secession, nndor which
this country could have hen broken into
helpless fragments, powerless alike to
protect themselves from their neighbors'
enmity ami from loreixn foes; and they
made effective tho proclamation of Abra-
ham Lincoln abolishing the chiof cause
of Secession human slavery.

It does seem strange, ns we look back
upon tho past, that loss than twenty
years ago the worst form of Blnvery ex-
isted in this country ; that in a free

men could hold other men inCublio It seems almost incomprehen-
sible that under a government tho foun
dation stone of which was freedom, a
government in which tho predominating
Idea, runnini' throughout its entire
structure, was the elevation of manhood,
slavery could be tolerated tor a moment..
flow was it possible that under a rov
eminent such as ours, devoted to human
Irecdom, a part of the peoplo could be
permitted for three Loneratioiis to oxer
cise absolute power over the rights of
others? IhaUthey could and did de
prive them, of liberty and all rights?
That millions ot citizens, admitted by
thoso who trained our government to
have the same inalienable rights as oth
ers, could be bought and sold like cattle,
could lie ollerect on mo auction oiock to
tho hiirhest bidder? That tho dearest
family relations could be broken up, that
husbands ana wives couia oe separated.
that parents could be dragged away from
their children, that a child could be
taken Irom its mothoi 's arms and sold in
a distant State, there perhaps to be lashed
to death in servitudo, with no one to nit
A helping hand to save? I am glad all
that has passed away : mar, ic is no ions;
nocessarv for any citizen of this country
to flee in the night to the soil of the
British Umpire to find liberty ; that the
American Kepublio hug Ueoouie a Repub
lic in fact as well as iu name; mat "ine
slavery-staine- d rocord of ninety years
has been washed clean as polished
amethyst." I am glad that now, by
reason ol the heroic deeds ot the soldiors
of the Union, even the down-trodde- n

slave fin look up to the emblem of a
Kreat ltepublio. and can hear sweot
music, can hear the itweet song of fruo
dom iu every ripple ot its loids

The work of the Union soldiers has
been appreciated by a grateful people.
The fruits of their victory have beon or
aro being sncurod to us and to the world.
The amendments to uie constitution
have been made to wisely that they are
now admitted by all persons to be just.
Who will now claim that slavery should
bo revived ? that any citizen of tho Unit-
ed States should be denied the privileges
of citizenship? that the public credit and
honor, which are as the lite of a nation,
should be impaired ? Those amend
ments will soon be not only accepted,
but obeyed in letter and spirit, In every
part ol the union. And the tune will
come it is the duty of every patriot to
hasten the 001111111; ot tho lime wlion not
only justice and peace, but eood will,
shall prevail among all tho citizens of
this country. I cause will not
have obtained a full measure of success
until tho poople of the North and of the
South, as well as of the East and of the
West, shall be united In a common
brotherhood, as they are doubtless al-

ways to remain united iu the same des-
tiny.

We acknowledge our ueut 01 gratiiuue
to the soldiors ol tho Union lor the past
the present and tho future. It Is becoin-in- e

in us to do so. They Bowed the seed,
we reap the fruit or victory. We have
an undivided country, the finest on the
globe. We have a government, not tor
one man or one class of men, but "of the
people and for tho people." We have a

Hag which is ranked not among those ol
second-clas- s nations, nor with the flags
of those countries whose glory la only in
the ruins that remain of the past, but
which floats the equal ol the emblems ol
great empires the Hag of a proud, a
mighty, an imperial Republic. Behind
us are the clouds and storm of war;
around us aro happiness and prosperity ;

before us are the sunny paths ol peace.
We may confidently expect that our
country will exhibit we should by all
moans in our power aid it to illustrate
a nobler civilization than the world has
yet seen.

But what compensation are all the-1- 0

blessings to those wli) died to soeuiej
them to others? who could not live to
take part In or enjoy them? Existence
was as precious to them as to us, kindred
as dear, the world as bright; but they
nva nn hII and died tor their country
and for liberty. What recompense did
they receive? How were they

in their exchange of the affections,
; the pleasures, the hopes and honors of

life, "the bloom, the beauty, the verdure
its or earth, the music of the air and ot the

waters," for a coffin and the silent grave
Some were taken in middle lite, Irom
the midst of broad fields of usefulness,
around them the ripened fruit and Hie
goideu harvest ; others while standing
uu the threshold of manhood,

we
('When life waa in its apring,

as lielure ouo juy or hope had taken wiiijj."

of "What was their reward ?

"Come to tho bridal cbanihor, Death I

a Couio to th moilur, when aha feala.
For the flrat time, her flrt-burn- 'i Lrouth ;

no Uouio iu ooaauuiutiuu'i ghaatly furin,
The earthquake ehuck, the uceao norm ;

Cuine whou tho lieurt beats high ami warm,
With bauquut song, and danue, and wine,

the And thou arl'lerfthle the tear,

to llie green, the knell, the null, the bier ;

And all wo know, or dream, or four,
so (if agony, are tbiue.our

''Uat o tho hero, whou hii worJ
11 ia won tho battle fur the froe,
Thy voice luundi like a pioiihet'e word ;

And Iu ila hollow tone are heard
1'be thuiikt of uiillioua yet tu be."

At the close of the oration the exorcisee

closed with music, and Iho benediction by

Dr. E. J. Starr, of tho Methodist Church
of this city. havo

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

Election of Delegates to the State
in

AND THE SELECTION OF A CONGRESSIONAL

COMMITTEEMAN.

Pursuant to tho call published in the
News, the Republicans of the county met
at the Court House last Saturday afternoon gam
to solect dolegatos to the State Convention. Ho

Considering that the weather was so favor-
able

nlub.
for the farmers to work iu the fields,

F.Hnathe attendanoe was very flattering, repre-
sentatives

(

from almost all the townships be-

ing
r

preseut. An active interest was niaui-festc-

and we could see that the Republi-
cans are alive to the interests of the party
and the principles it represents, and are
going into the campaign with a determina
tion to win. We aro glaa to see sucb nn
interest manifested, as we know the Repnb- -

licaug cau win in this couuly every time if
they make a proper effort.

The object of the meeting was stated by
JoeClerk J. M. Hughey, and Mr. J. W. Patter-so- u

was made Chairman. E. L. Bonrdiuan
was elected Socretary, aud nominations of
delegates was declared iu order, aud the
following gentlemen were elected :

Delegate H. S. Fullorton, Hon. J. J
Pugsley, Liberty township ; T. I. Fulton,
Dodsou; E. H. Miller, Madison; J. W.
Grim, Paint; Jacob Hilliard, Fairfield;

forGeo. Haigh, Jackson.
Alternate E. E. Mulleuix, Liberty ;

O. Collins, Clay ; .1. M. Waddell, Mndi
son; T. Al. Watts, Biushcreek ; Geo. It.
Miller, Marshall ; II. C. Dawson, Salem
B. F. Cox, Whiteoak. we

On motion of Judge Gardner, the dele
gates were authorized to fill any vacancies
that might occur, led

The matter of appointing a Congression
al Committeeman for Highland county was
then brought up aud disonssod, and tho
name of 11. S. rullerton, of Illllsboro, was
put iu nomination, and that gentleman was
elected by acclamation, whoa the Convon
tiou adjourned tine die,

T--
Base Ball Notes.

The New Lexington Chib Will play the
return game with the Nationals of this oity,
next Saturday afternoon, ou the grouuds
east of towu. Gain called at 1 o'clock p,

m. '

The best game of the season wns plnye
ou Tuesday nftereodu by two picked nines
captained by Al Matthews, and Sam Frank
llie score was 11 to tl n nine innings,
Frank's side being Victorious. This was
remarkably good game considering that it
was played ou a miserably rough groum
without a back-sto-

The Hillsboro Bhse Ball Park, bu the
Barry Hill, east of town, Jias1 just come out
of the hands of Mr., Jumps P. Ervin, who
has been at work with team grading aud
putting it in thorough repair. The ground
is uow as smooth aiid level as a floor, and it
is some comfort to play on it. Hillsboro,
wo thiuk, can now boast of aa good a base
ball ground as there is ia Southern Ohio.

Remember that practice games will be
played thieo times a week--o- Monday,
Wednesday and Fridays, Everybody is in-

vited to come out aud play, and to be there
so as to be able to bogiu promptly at 5

o'clock.
The young meu are manifesting quite an

iutoreut iu hall this season, b4t as yot no
club has been organized;. They have pret
ty generally eohlributeii money for fixing
up the grouuds and purchasing balls aud
bats, and now we woulii like to see them
effect au orgauization aiul select a first nine
of the best players.

Through our Leesburg lett4r ou the first
page, tho lUesburg Ulub thalleugeg the
Hillsboro boys for either one or three
games. Iu answer wo aro authorized to
say to the yottug mou of Letsburg that as
yet Hillsboro has not organized a olub, but
the prospects' are that she wU do so in a
short time, Should au organization be
affected the proposition from Leesburg will
receive immediate consideration.

Our New Leesburg Department.

Looms up this week in flue style, and pre-

vents a fair specimen of what we intend to
make it every meek, if the citizens of the
town aud vicinity will iuofoasa our list to a
number sufficient to justify us in incurring
the increased expense. The business meu
of Leesburg slniw that they understand
their interests byl giving, the new Depart-me-

a liberal start iu the way of advertis-
ing, for which thay have our thanks, and if
they will still furtuer help us by aiding our
special agent and leorrespoiident, Mr. Wil-

son, in his efforts tb iticreaso our Leesburg
list to the nccessai.'y point, they will be

doing us a Juudueiia lis well as themselves.
We have no doubt,', however, rom the suc-

cess he has had so t)ar, he will soon increase
the circulation of the Nkws at' Leesburg P.

0. to at least 150 copies, and we would not
be surprised if it (joes to 200. , "The more
the merrier," aud better fqi the iuter-cst- s

of the town and vicinity.

Rev. Dr. D. J- Starr preaohed a special
sermon last Sunday eveuing to the mem-

bers of the new John M. Barore Post,
Graud Army of the Republic, of Hillsboro.
His text was from the 13th cbaptfr of Acts,
3lith vorse: "For David, aftiir he had serv-

ed his own genenitiou, by the will of God,
fell on bleep."

'
I

?

James It. Hughes was tried In the Pro-

bate Court ou Monday, ou change of carry
ing concealed weapons, aud oonvicted, but
there was a motion bar a new Jnalj and sen-

tence was deferred until Juuej 2d. Hughes'
counsel demanded a jury, auoj tlrls will be
the first jury trial nderTjulee Dittcy'a
administration. t

Mr. J. J, Jauney, Qeueral Passenger
Agent of the A. T. A S. F. R. It., 33 Ar-

cade, Cincinnati, sends ns a new folder of

this great "Colossus o Roads," and new
' routes to the Pacific cost opeu "all the year

rouud," Seud for a copy to the above

Cath Nelson, iue of liur coh'irod citizens,
was before Mipor irtrmauou Saturday
charged with (Uuil! withiiitaut to kill

Robert Jauksou, but ivas acquitted. .

..,' i -

SPECIALS.

Tho rains of Saturday night and Sunday
proved quito destructive to several of at

bridges of this township. We hoar that
bridge crossing Hardla'l creek, near I. the
Barrett'a blacksmith shop, has suffered

considerable damage, leaving tho structure
a daugnrous condition. Also the ir.m are

across Lees crook, near Joseph Wor- -

is badly damaged and needs
attention.

The Lexington boys came over here last
Saturday afternoon to play our boys a match

of base ball, but went home whipped or
a

the tune of ten to sixteen in favor of our
Tho following is tho score :

Slum. O.

Cox, c a
Ins. Holmes, r. f 8 ed
rwl J"erry, 80

Corwin, c. f 8
Arthur ftarrett, 1. f S ta,Harry F.lwood, lib 4
Marcus F.vans, p 4

ha Miller, . s o
'has. Handera, lb 2

Total 27
Isrhirjton'A, O.

Clm. A'dums, 2b . 6
Harry Horseman, o. . . . !i

Cvrus Klwixxl, 3b. , . . . 2
('has. Cadumy, lb. . . . . 4

Oron, 8. s . 4
Cox, o. f 4

Harry Colin, r. f 2
Frank Elwood, 1, f . . . . . 1

I'atton, p . 3

Total 27

Inninirs 123466789Ktars 3 3 0 S 2 0 2 116
Lexington's.. 3 2 0 0 2 0 1 01U
Pnipire Ed. AdMns.
Time of game 2 hours 20 minutes.
Win. Koerr, of Portland, lad., came home

a short vinit to his father, Who is in poor
healtli, and roturneu to Indiana last Monday.

The farming interests aliout here are reviving
nnder the hom-fii- l promises of the last few
days. The corn is about all planted, aud that
wuicn is anove tne eroutiu looks nourishing.
Nothimr but a snlendul nMsoecl for wheat, do

hear spoken of, and lafmers are correspond
ingly nappy. (

Quite a nunilier df onr people wont to Oroen-
field and New Vienna to attend the services of
Decoration Day. A nunilier of Soldiers lie bur-

in our cemetery, hut public attention was
not Kiven to the matter until too late for prepa
rations to ucca tntsr graves. ;

Miss Allie Itedkey, whoe illness has been no-
ticed, has so far cntivilcsaed that her complete
recovery is now Happily assured.

Charles 1'. Keen and y ifo Celebrated their
crystal wedding lucuday. i

Your correspond has ticen Kenerously
offered and has accepted dilsk room in tne
oflice of J. Hilliard, Esq. t'hoi who havo
items of interest o the Rod oeonle of Lees-

and vicinity will bo idadty welcomed, an
the facilities of the News for their disseminar
tion will be cheerfully extruded.

Our Patriotic Dead.
For tho News.

Long years hav past and gono since those
noble heroes; fell,

Whose memory we celebrate y,

Yet their noble deeds of daring w still re-

member wall, .

As if they weo but deeds of yesterday

We had lived; in peace, and plonty through
almost one hundred years,

And very few were left to UB of deeds of
war ; J

The envy of alt nations ront fur across tho

i , ', ',

Of countries on tlua glu.be ohrs was the lead- -

ing star, j

But ah ! we were not longer thus in happiness
to live ; ' '

The trump of war xrt'Sounded through onr
land, '

And many thousands of our patriotic boys,
Itcupondeu to "Old HoneBt Abe's" command.

Long and bloody was the conflict between
the Blue and Grey,

But our gallant boys at last did win tho fight,
And many fire the homos that are desolate

Who have given up their loved ones in the
cause of Jliglit.

Ana our Hearts are matte to mourn as we
look upop the graves

Scattered here aud thero on hillsido and in
vale,

And aro sad and grateful, too, as we look
upon the maimed.

In the ranks of veterans left to tell the tale.

And we'll drop our fragrant flowers with
many, niony tears,

As we thiuk of those who sleep In Southern
graves,

Where the violets grow much sweeter and
the orange, tree doth bloom,

And the soil' enriched with the blood of a
nation s brave,

So we'll weave these garlands freuh, of ferns
and roses sweet,

And Btrew o'er the grates of our patriot dead,
Fit emblemB of love in our memories cherish-

ed,

For those who for ua their life blood hath
shed. , A. E. T. D

Memoir of Mrs. Livonia C. Loyd.
The prolonged sickness of Mrs. Rev. T.

0. Loyd, had awakened iu a large circle of
friends the most kindly sympathy, and had
drawn many to her bedside. During many
months Mrs. Loyd bore her Bufferings from
consumption with remarkable patience and
resignation, until they were ended with
her peaceful death on Thursday, May 11,
l&H'i.

Mrs. Loyd was boru near West Jefferson,
Madison couuty, Ohio, July 21, 1834, and
was united iu marriage to the Rev. Thomas
0. Loyd September 15, 1852.

Mrs. Loyd was favored with religious
training, aud in her fourteenth year she
professed conversion and united with the
Methodist Episcopal Church, of which she
remained au exemplary member to the end
of life. Her early religious experience fitted
her well for the duties and experience of a
minister's wife, so that fur thirteen? years
she was a helpmate to her husbaud iu his
pastoral work. During the lust sixteen
years Mrs. Loyd has been a resident of
Hillsboro. Her conversation throughout
her sickness evinced the clearness of
her mind, aud gave great delight to
those who heard them. The Sabbath be-

fore her death Mrs. Loyd with her family
received the Sacrament for the last time,
aud was greatly comforted by it. Her fu-

neral services were conducted by her
fiastor, Dr. Starr, at the family resideuee, on

irday afternoon. A husband, five
daughters and two sons survive Mrs. Loyd,
and to meet her family unbroken in heaven,
was the constant desire and prayer of her
heart. To such as Mrs. Loyd,

"The grave itself is but a covered
bridge,

Leading from light to light through a
brief darkness."

C. L. S.
The regular meeting of the 0. L. 8. 0.

will be held at the residence of Mr. Jacob
Sayler, on Thursay evening, Jane 1st.
The public are invited to attend.

ANNIE E. DUMENIL, Sec'y.

The telephone line ia not yet In ope ra
tion, work having been delayed on account
of the bud weather. The Exchange here
will be completed iuauother week.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Miss Belle Hoardnmn is visiting friends lr.
Iiondon, O. dence

Miss Edith Nason, of Avondalo, has boen onr
guest of Miss Cora Bell for a few days of

past. new

Rev, Dr. Boyer and wife, of Philadelphia,
in tho city visiting Mrs. Boyer'a
MrB. Buckuer, North High street.

Mrs, and Miss Allen, of Kansas Ciiy,
have been guests of Rev. Geo. Beecher and
wifo at Col. Win. n. Trimble's, for a week

ten days past. Mrs. J. J. Fugsley gave the
small company in honor of Miss Allen Hia

last Wednesday evauing, and Mr. and Mrs.

Beeeher entertained in her honor on Fri- -

day evening. Mrs. and Miss Alien return place

home on Tuesday. fear
Mr. Frod Harwood returned form Augus on

Ky., with his bride last Wednesday eve-

ning, and they are boarding at the home-

stead on East street.
Mr. Frank S. Glenn and wife arrived

home Saturday evening.
Our popiUar young merchant prince, Mr. At

Jos. M. Hibbeu, left ou Monday for Piiiua,
O., where, ou Wednesday evening of this
woek he will wed Miss Henrietta Martin.

to
Mr. Hibbon and wife have the best wishes
of the community for their future happi-
ness.

He

UNION SCHOOLS.

The Monthly Examinations Last Friday.

NAMES OF THE PUPILS IN EACH ROOM

RECEIVED THE HIGHEST GRADES.

A Orammar J.( M. Kav, Teacher. Char-
les Gamble, 97: Lizzie 'Chanef, 96
Mattie Foster. 9t!W: Jennie Bowles. 96
F.rnent llccson, 95 Maggie Hieutand, 95

Maggie f'haneyv 95; Madge Carson, 94.'

J. F. ave, H Tunc Walker,
B Grammar Maffgie B. Foraker, Teacher.

Minnio (Shields, 119 Bvrdie Doggett, 98; Liz
zie Brown, 97; Mattie Ctman. 90; Qren Simp
son, 90; Mary Jtrown, 95; Jnmes iiunaus, 93
Orissa Charles, 92; lli rschel Russ, 92; Maggie
uritton, 92; l.aura 91.

A Intermediate Bertha R. Rccklv, Teacher.
Tom North, 100; John Doorley, 100; Anna
Ward, 99; Frank foraker, 9S Lidilie
Woods, 9H; Mollie Lertion, 91; Lida Shack. 98:
Frank Williams, 96 -- l(l; Minnie Elliott, 90:
Walter Zink, 90; George Lemon, 95

B Intermediate Sarah Lambert, Teacher.
Louie Vinsonhaller, SW 7; Emma Koch, 97

Julia Williams, 90V ; Anna Sehilly, 95 0 last
Nettie McCoy, 95 Daisy Rockley, 94;
Alice Oonk, 93 7; ltosa Miller, 93g'; Joe Glas- -
coca, ami: Jlacie l.'lirig. m 7

V Intermediate S. E. Williams, Teacher.
Willie Chanev, 99 9 ; Mary Ingerhrand, A.
99 9 ; Mary Pence, 96 ; Willie Maddox, 95 ;

Lou Nulton, 94 9 ; Calvin Hypes, 91; Eli as
Muntz, 91,'j : Anuie Hoyt, 90 9 ; Frank
Brown, 90 ; Frank Simpson, 89 9.

A. Primary Emma J. Doggett, Teacher.
Bonnie Nelon. loo ; Walter Waddell, 100 ;
Guy Hickle, 100 ; Myrtle Orrwman, 100 ; Annie
Doorley, 9H ; Maggie North, 98 ; Dennis

98 ; George Barrere, 67 ; Homer Cox, 97;
Harry (iarman, 97.

B. Primary M. M. Woodrow, Teacher. Ol-

iver Btovenson, 100 ; David Glascock, 97 fi ;
Bessie b tmau, 07 7 ; Gertie Miller, 95 6 ;

Maggie Maddon, 95 ; Helen Glenn, 95 ; Pearl
DumeuiL 91 6 ; Henry Sailor, 91
Arthur Carson, 94 8 ; Lizzie Burns, 94

C. Primary L. Marie Chancy, Teacher. Bes- -
hio MoNiooL 98 ; Clara Pence, 97 ; Char
lie Johnston, 96; Florence Harsha, 95; Irene
i.otwutir, 90 ; Alaggie Dotwitcr, 95 ; Ilessie
Groves, 94 ; Lallie Richards, 94 ; Bessie Hickle,
92 ; Maggio Ingerhrand, 93.

Correction.
The News was in error last week in stat

ing that Mr. Willis Jenkins was committed
to jail for assaulting Mr, Joshua Woodrow.
He was fined $10 and eosta, as stated, and
to stated committed until the same was paid,
but he paid the fine aud was not sent to
jail. We sincerely regret having uninten-
tionally placed Mr, Jenkins iu a false posi
tion before tho public, and hope he will be
satisfied with this apology.

Wool Market.
New wool is beginning t come in quite

freely, and dealers are pay ug 2225o for
unwashed, 303Gc fuf fleece-washe- and
3337c for Burch Miller,
Elliott, Walker A Co.J and Ellifritz Co.
are buying this season.'

Regular monthly stock sales next Satur-
day, Juue 3. The June sales; always at-

tract the lurgest crowd of any during the
year, and if the fanners are through plant-
ing we may expect a big boom next Satur-
day.

The festival giveu by tlio Ladies of the
Episcopal Church hist Friday evening net-to- d

in the neighborhood of $100.

COUNTRY LETTERS.

TAYLORSVILLE.
Corn planting is about over.
Jno. Davidson vigited the. Queen City last

week. '

''Top" is again swinging the paint brush in
our midst.

Onr town now boasts of a millinery establish
ment.

Our School Trustees have been fortunate i
securing the services of Miss Clara Custer t
teach our school next winter.

If pork, ttour and corn get much higher,
probably become' disciples of tho Tannei

school. Excklsiob.

NEW PETERSBURG.
Dr. MeClanahau has his shingle out.
The warm rains of the past day or two havej

been making the grass and wheat grow very
nicely.

The masons have finished the abutments for
the new bridge across Fall Creek, near town.

Severul of "Petee" citizens took in the show
at Greenfield last Thursday, and If all reporta
are true some of them got to see the elephant.

Mrs. Maggie Worley, accompanied by Prof.
J. H. Horst, vUited her old homestead one day
last week.

We ill have a wedding to report in our next
if ''no preventing providence intervonos."

Mr. Joseph Hill lias hia house under head-
way.

Mrs. Hester Cunningham ia rogKirted gettin;,'
better. Novif'K.

LYNCHBURG.
W. 1. M ii rah. of Dodsonville. waJ fcrreuU- J

taut wtk, charKfrt with obtaining iuiny under i
mute pritmHtri. ne wiu triea tn vtounermay
in Hqmre Worley's court at HillhlHiro, aud
plaint dismissed.

William Miller, Jr., has purchased k bakery
at Bellefoutaine, Q., where he expecte to makol

home for the future. t
a Ml! ij 1.. .a
A new .nunnery twt&uiiHnmttii. nu jum. ueen

oiiened on Main strai t, by Miaa Hum ami mm..
Bell t railer. I

I

The BUto Fiuheriei have junt pUced 5tH),0O0iU

vouiik black base in tte East Jt'ork of the Litiae
V.iami. Ihiawdl hejioodnewa o the
of auglillK.

J. H.. Baker aud little dauRhtor Florence,
have icons Vo Wabash county, Indiana, on a
visit of aome weoka.

Andrew Murphy haa removed into hi new
residence on Bvcuuor, .tree.
Jn LUlL7hJ" M""da,,F!. T kaU4:7f)

couieotioatary pireua.
Bun). Makine, who he been keeping a little

gnioery in AUeuabuirK, waa talieu aiuk aoine
wouka and uiuvud to hia ikhj's in Cliutou
oouuty.'for treutmenl, U reporkd much wor.,

but little le'pe are entertalnM of his
I

lunar Holmes has brightened nn hia resi
with a new coat of paina

The Editor of th Nrws nnt two day in
villaa-- last week, looking after the Intvrenta

hia paMr. He went away with some thirty
eulMcnuer. Vome agiUii. Phnciu '

PRICETOWN.
Mrs. Rachel Wotkman ia lying aeriooaly ilL --

Alexander 0nt waa married Bnndajr
to Llmira Ckarles, Elder J. B. Fern

Mrs. Milla Kaf died ll Friday. Funeral
discourse by El'lcr J. B. Faris.

The miwiionary meeting" at this place, under
direction of F.Mer Moftlt, la atill In cion.
aermon last Friday tight on missions, M

highly apoken bf. Ministers In attendance,
Kldera Baker, fans, Cuatir, Baker of rlmtownship, Ellis of Lynchburg, and Mottiit,

of residenee not known to the writer.
Terrible rain storm Saturday night, and we

mnch damage done along the creek, and
tne oottom lands.

The name of W. D. Moore for Conoxeaa la
hailed hero with great applanse. He has many
irienus nere ana is (very way a worthy man.

THE WING.
Shackelton's Station.

('ary F. McKee, Est., has gone to Kanaaa.
laet accounts waa at Burlioiraine, Otage

county. Hia health ia aome better.
Misa Mary D. Rhaekelton is teaching the

summer term of school here.
Itev. W. H. Smith, of Xepia, Ohio, will mora
Hillsboro about the 1st of July. The Mi,

ion and Mt. Calvery Cluiirhe give him a call.
now becomes their regular pastor.

Report save that) the prospect ia good for
to commence anon in the CAM. K. B.
to hear it.

The Annual Conference ft the U. B. Chnrcta
convene on Wahieaday, the 4th of October

(inatead of Monday, an erroneonaly stated
last week's News) at Ambrose ChapeL The

WHO Rev. A. G. Eempleqian, haa auooeeded
raising tho necessary amonnt of money for

repair and remodeling of the churcli, and
work will commence: immediately. C. M.

NEW LEXINGTON.
B. T. MeClure is iu the g

this spring.
Miles Orton'a Circus passed through thia

place last Thursday morning en routo for
Greenfield.

Mr. Joseph Cohn visited Rosa and Pike
last week looking after wooL

Tho next Church Social will be held at El-
wood Branson's, on F riday night, June 2.

Several took in the show at Vienna last Wed-
nesday.

The scholars of Our school are passing exam-
inations creditably, which shows that the
teachers have lieeli doing everything for the
good of thoir scholars.

N. Woollaa, of Hillsboro, waa tn onr town
Thursday, looking after the interest of the

ionuuemai ins, to.
The young people of thia olaoe rave Burt

IkiUKh, of Russell Station, a send off laet Wed-
nesday evening in the way erf a party at Dr. A.

I'atton'a, whera he has been boarding while
attending school in thia plaoe. It waa reported

being a splendid affair.
C. H. Daughters. Street Commissioner, haa

begun work on the streets.
The school at thia place closed Friday, with

recitations, essays, dialogues ud nnuio, which
wero all done creditably to each scholar.

Corn that haa been planted looks wcU.
Mr. Wm. Worfel, McConnultvUle, Ohio, and

family, have been visiting at Mies Mattie.
Frances' in this place. ,

Several of our citizens took advantage of the
recent cheap rates to visit the tjuoon City.

Mr. C. H. Daughters ia assisting Mercer
Co. in their grocery business.

Several of our Odd Fellows attended tho fu-
neral of Aaron Terrell in Leesburg.

Probate Court Proceedings.
Francis S. Hampton appointed administrator
Aaron TcrrcU, doeeaaej. Bond $1,000
F. P. Holmes appointed adminiatrator of

Saru'l B. Holmes, deueaawl. Bond 1 1.0O0.
J T. Guthrie, guardian, va, Sephaniab

Adams, decree for sale of real estate.

CRIMINAL.

State vs. Madiaon CI me, charge of hrraea
breaking. Plea ot guilty. Sentence of im
prisonment for thirty days at hard labor and
tine of $10 and ousts, and committed until
same is paid.

Btateva. David Bradley. Plea eui ty. As
sault and battery. Hanae sentence.

ntate vs. James 11. Ungues, earrvine con
cealed weapons. Trial by jury, verdict of guil- -
tv. Motion tor new trial and sentence suapend- -
ed until June X

MARRIAGE LICENSES

John Jordan to Lalla Fox.
Henry F. Hasselott to Hursay Coffnian.
Jasper Hickman to Matilda Captain.

Henry's Carbolic Salve
Is the Best Salve for Cuts, Bruises, Sores,
Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chiblaius, Corns and all kinds of
Skin Eruptions, Freckles and IMmplos.
Get Henry's Carbolic Salve, as all others
are counterfeits. Price 25 cents.

Transfers of Real Estate.
J. C. Hallowell to Maria Bridwell, lot in Lees-

burg, 7.50.
Jno. M. Medsker toThoc. Medaker, 69 acres

in Liberty townahip, tS.HOU
Elizabeth Upp, quit claim to Wm. I'pp, land

in Paint, 60. ,

W. T. Bowors and Jno. A. Smith, article ot
agreement.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cats,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and oil kinds of Skin Eruptions,
Tnis Salve is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction in every onset, or money refund-
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
SEYBERT CO. no17yl

.,
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